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The Unchaperoned Party
The

unchaperoned parly rule--
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to plar• Ille Off( -- and mt - tnll dlfftr. . natlrH-• lnthfo

fea:iible m µtactical? We arc ,n agrel'.!rrenl

1111,llllo,iiH,

w11h SGA chairman Angela Brawn and Ju-

dicial Roitrd member Dollle Reynolds Iha!
it 1s not!
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a parly (defined as two o, f'l'"Ofe people of

th~ oppos11e se.c in a private si1ua11on)
witho..,1 proper chaperonage w11h1n a 25
mile radius of thd college.
If lhis rule was made on a moral t>.isis.

H-•r, tfw C:rNn St.fl ~Id
be iallbad ror 1in.Tltr and ll'IOrt
S-,.J -.!CH," t").rnn C"onllftHd.
O.dll•• for CrMn Shett copy
IIHtH 12:00,-W~a.

Tll9 raNIII Cot' thl! cMap I• dialrlllldaa aplalad f"bm,, ... to
.U.lllt. tlNi •ral'lpl&ced mOf•

ftH lirrinl to Jrt• tiNiM IJt16~ \I ~ H • .
.\lie, ti, ......... 1M Cre,m

ir is ve,y unclear as 10 whal 1s O' is not
moral. It seems In P.ln 1h11 1f an uncha~
eroned parly 1s OU!s1cie I~ 25 lf,ile radius.
11 is n.o,al and goo.1 ; if 11 is inside the 25
mile! ,ao,us 11 1s uuno,al and bad. M0tal
valt.es cannoi be measwa1 in 111i!eage!
Proper chaperONg'! also presents a
quesl tmable si1ua1ion. Who i s to $ay that
a sludent will not conduct herself in an

T1-Gl"'ffnShNC 1tlllrottrttfflla

a<bfdillfld Ol'H'IM¥111ck.,~t[od.

acceptable fashion unless a chaperone is
present, and whose bus1nes5 ,s i! if she
doesn' t? By the time a .voman has reached

the .lkle of 18. she has decided on her n-:oral
standards and no school rul1119 1s going 10
make her change the~ she 11¥111 rrercly
take a different (w11 ~esilate to say dishonest) approach.
Who is a prl)per and responsible i:hlpe-,
rone anyway? Is any married couple con~idered an accepted chaperone? Suppo'ie
two fifle-er. year olds gel married. These
"adults.. 3re technically capable of chaperoning a group ol 10 and 2t year old college students.
Also, if a 20 year old girl in Rock. Hill
holds a party, W is considered a hostess ;
!he same lype ol party held by a 2D year

Harrison States Polley
sprE:ad around 111!1. Two holl's ago I was
appointed edit«. Once aaaan ••• where do I
~in?

Firs! of all, tho Johnsonian has lost one
of thq be!U, if not the test. editors it has
ever had. Joan McKinnl'y has resignPd.
leay~..:~jqd A:"iegind- ~ .11Sl minute
s:«ie·s. iiear"=iiT1>o,ssible deadlines, ,md a
studant ptiblication ranked thirti in the
!11818.
not

following SL!Ch a dedicated editor is
easy. HO¥te~er . I have undertaken the

lask of picking up wh,re Joan left off.

A certuin amount of McKinn@v will remain in the JM (as the Johnannian was
once culled) . The p:Jper .viii continue to
strive for in"p'OYtrMnt on the Winthrop
cam;,us. Critic isn- will con1inUt: lo be applied to situations that demand study and
need irr1)1'ovemenr. Corrc,lacency and an
apa1he1ic oulfQQk. on student life will not
become the ne• staff's policy. E~o?ry niche
of !=tudent ac1ivities will be observed from
an objective point of view and will be
vo;ced as such .
Consequent!•(, 11 should be poir,ted l)J(
r:,at criticisrr. in the JohnaoniL, 1s directed
11).Vatd a lhought, a policy. o, an organizatu>fl- nol an <ndh1idual. To lake <In edito,ial rer.,.ark as a personal affront is ·neither

lhe aim ncr the intention ol thl edit«11I
staff.
Student op1n1on is invaluable ID the
paper, for ii is the paper that serves If
dn outlet 10' stooet',t thought. Any 1tudtnl
agrneing O' disagreeing with an editO'ial

corrwnent o, who wishn lo voice her awn
critir.isrr. o, praise of some facet of studut
life can do so in a lett• to the Editor.
Stith articles mus1 be slyned, bul na~s
will be withheld lrmn publicatlon by reques1.
The Joltnsoni1n will P'Hent not t11ly
ed1to,ial comnents, but will cOJ• stldent
and faculty events as either nrr.s o, , . .
ture material. This is s-hacis ii• heir
of a ne"'spaper : to keep its ruden1 i~
fo.ined ot ci..rrenl happenings Ind pHt
events.
There it is in I nutshell! The Jolin.
..Nian h:ls a ne"flll, 'green' edlto,, but its
aims, idc1ls and high JDWnalistlc standtrds
ren-.ain the same.
As Joan stated, "This is the John..
sonian: We do not mirr« thqht; we try to
stimulare it. We do IIOI !TIOl.llh opinion; we
trv to mold it. We would like to 1.-ve and
satisfy, bul if we can'I do both we choose
the f«mer. We are the colle,ge, not the
student."
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